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Vole In Thr Consreiilonai ana WK CAN HANG

Judicial CoavrullonsTHK RKCKNT IMMIGH ATION
CONOKKM. The representation in the Ninth Con

SVHSCFIPTJOS RATES: gressional district conventiot. isone dele- MEAToo("One Year I.Ike The one Held in Aabevlllr. gate for each CO votes cast for Governor

Man is a carnivorous production.
And must have meals, at least one meal a day;
And enn not live like woodcocks upon suction,
Ilut, like the shark and tijjer, must hatre y.

Although bis anatomical construction
Hears vegetables, in a grumbling war,
The people think beyond all question,

' heel, vcnl and mutton better for digestion.
We keep 'em.

W. M. Hill & Co., City Market.
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in It Hti controlled II a few Hen Carr in 1892, or fraction of 50 over 25
riim-- l one Mouth, in advance....

and Did I.ltiie fjood Broader I Dclow is the vote of the counties andi One Week, paid to carrier! 15

Tut U'kKKL CirimN, issued ever Weduea- Men and Ilroader Ideas wanted, the numb-- of delegates to which each is
day. in advance. 11. ,1 :. .... .......;-- .

A WEHK OK TWO h'OR VOL' IN Ol'K COLIJ SToR- -

ACH ROOM. .

JAMKS WOLKH, City Market.THUKSDAY. J I'M. 7. 1894.
gress recently field at Augusta, ua., at- - rnincotnt J5M

traded unusual interest on account of cay".V.V.V.!i."!!!.""."il!""l"!" v..
the large attendance from the several '.rahin..: 511

I.EMOCRACY IS IMMORTAL. THE ,AiLA4lAAAAAAAAAAAl.VAl,A AAAtfcJ
Southern States, shoning that the quel-- in .Hlcr.n...'...'.'!".WOKD DEMOCRAT STANDS FOR HU-

MAN LIBERTY "AND HUMAN FREE
tiun of immigration to the Suutli is being
more generally ronsitlered thun ever fe-- J

larssoli..,,
Macon so
lfi.i..ii .. lit

VHIiuwcll !"
DOM AND CANNOT DIE.

Zchulon li. 'atne There's No Choice in Bicycles.fore. One of thwse j resent at the conven I'olk.. .:
Rutherford I7''tion was D. Allen Willey of Baltimore, bwalnCo.m.kessjJAN Hoi k of Tennessee hag
Transylvania ....who is oiutljc stall ol the Manufacturers' 5"

')' 7Y;iaintroduceti a bill to reimburse the Fed
Record ol t but city. Mr. V. tlley is spend

trnl soldiers or their heirs for the aver
ing a few days in Asheville and in con Total

NecMjiry lo choice
versation with a representative of Till. The representation in the convention

of theTwelftn luilicinl district will beCriii:x gave some information which

age annual dirt between Bold mid

the value of the paper currency in which

they were paid. Such a measure would
be infamous. The (tension burden has

upon the same basis as in tl.e Congresinn r int. feat our renders:
sional convention. The votes of the'I have ben traveling through sec- -
.mttilii--i in t hi r'iat . iff fit..' their mimtveralready frown to su- h colossal tirorior

lions 01 1 ne lurounns ana ueorgia ror r 0f follow : '

The Victor .Pneumatic tire has no
rival. It is more durable than any
other and the inner tube can be re-

moved in case of puncture in less
than five minutes.

The only inner tube removable
through the rim.

All Victor improvemerfts are abreast
with the times and meet every re-

quirement ,

.lion's as to threaten the very lilc of the

Victors
are

BEST.
VOTHthe last five we eks," said .Mr. Willev, "to

RuneoniV,,
obtain an id-- of the farmiui,' resources Cherokee a 7

I Clay J7J

jioverninciit, mid this measure, should it

liecome a law, would prove the straw
that would break the camel's back. This

f those Stalls mid lo learn bow the na
I (.ralfam V!

Haywood ,, ly.rlive residents regarded the immigration
of itself should di ltat Ifouk for Congress

inestion. I found that almost without Jackson. A

Mat" .r,. ,. , fcso
Madison... ....... Il.',5and would in almost any other portion

A natural mineral water. D

brought from Saratoga 8

SpriDgti in barrels lined with R

block tin. I

Dr. T. C. Smith, Druggist,

Agent for the Springs.

exception thev were anxious to have I swam yjof the country than Kust Tennessee.
1 desiratile clahs 01 rvorlticrn people come rraiisj Ivania sit
among tliern, Imt untortunatelv had Totaloften construed the word 'imni'grnnt' to Necessary lo a choice..Amit'T twenty sin millions of dollars

have be. n paid to the sugar rn (in tifnc Hir mean Hungarians, the lower class of
Italians and other races, who are danger IN THE I.F.AD.ers untler the liiunly clause of the Me

The New York World never waits to beous on account or tneir anarchist views
and ignoraru e of the customs of thisKinley bill sine- - 1 S'.ll . This money was OVERMAN WHEEL CO.Iriven along the path of progress by

.collected from t he people by tax-itio- country. Hut even with tjic lutccst sharp competition, but keeps so far in
maniteste.. in the soutn, l was surprised the ,,a, that competition is an imuossiand then paid out of the treasury to the BOSTON.

NEW YORK.
OlTROrT.
OCNVCR.

PHILADELPHIA.
CHICAGO.

SAN FRANCISCO.
to 11.10 siien a urge aireii.iance at au- - i.ji;t. l,s rem-tatio- n as Jin incornnarnsuijar men. As objectionable as the pres gusta. Four tovernors, two fenators ,t. newspaper is fully established. It is
and over- - SOU delegates reprinting the independent and Fearless, working at
1.1 Southern states, Missouri unci two time, for the liest interests of the neo- -

ent Senate tariff bill is charged with
bcinj. it stops this bounty iniijuity after
the first dav of lanuarv next, and the territories were in the ball when the pro-- ,.i mi ,,., t,,r ,1.. if,h rnri. nt nv Edison Phonograph & Typewriter Co.,
tax paid on sugar after that dale will-g- eeedings opened and the prospects ring or individual. It has always been

ste.md excellent lor accomplishing some- - unrtcnti,,g i its warfare against op
thing practical. prcssion of all kinds, sui.nortine theinto the treasury and not into the pock 34 lMTTO AVE. TELEPHONE CALL, 40.

1 IH14T.I H.1111UI.1.ULC. nimivci, rtirhr nun ruiiilrmninii flip lnrnflir uhftl.etg of sugar manufacturers. Congress
has the constit utional right to tax sugar those who expected this were doomed to cvrr fotln,i. t iVes all the news of the

llSIippoinlmellt. AS lOon as tllC PI'C-- LnMrP wnrlil na nf.-.- r. nolitir-n- lto raise revenue to run the Bovernmeiit ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.iiiiiiii.iini. mii-UYi-i il wun 41JU1IW liuil u nnr n,I I,.,..,,,,, n, , 1, ,, i r inri 19.
I t. ......I- - C -- . I J . . ' . "

iiii.iini.t.mii. i.,,i. ic n ict ,rupic 1)er,8a!ilc to every be he Demobut to take money from the treasury
and pay it to sugar manufacturers, or
anybody else, as a bounty, is robbery

"iev.j nut piiue.a, ...... pr-- 1 .rat, Republicn n or l'opulist, who desires
tieally secured control of the organtzj- - ,,. J.,.,, .,n ;f,.rmt.,i itmi,.llnef.iia
tion and were in a position to run things artjt.tg nre fresh, well selected and inter- -

. ei.it th...e r.iam la IV it. fl, u n.us .. .. ...... OO Is Now Prepared to- -

Richmond and Danville Railroad,
Samuel Spencer, F. V, Iluldekoper and

Reuben Foster, Keeelvers,
Western North Carolina Division.

Condensed Schedule In effect May 13,

........ v..... .. v. ...... fotmjj, nt pnges aevoteu to Jtome,
discovered a gsen t many of those present and Agriculture are replete with

pure nnd simple.

PIUHMON'N ItlXDIUACV.
When looked at in cold blood the can

diilucy ol Richmond I'earson for Con

ninj "nuuiu i.a K . firtia,.a vn ..fill 4 nnrl inir4Bl.nff Irtlnr.
nothing further to do with the proceed- - mti,n to all. The "Tariff Mule" arti- --Furnish all Kinds ofings. incn tne first day was entirely .i,llin .....i.,, i he vliv Wnrlrl
occupied with hearing Biieethes, etc , have become celebrated on account of the EASTBOUND 12 &38grcss in this district is n marvel of self
wii.cii, wnue very gooo 111 1 nemseives.were pilimi practical way in which the Tnrifi
not appropriate to the allair.and simply n,..tin is firnu-nfpr- l li i.nlrr 12.

Lv Knozville
' Morriatown.

8 16am
9 30amSHOESserved to waste time. Many of the ,.,. u.,,n, . r, i ti nit n BUILDING MATERIAL.....k... .1 i. ..14 41... .I. ir"i rrvuv.z. ..win i.i..Kii..i. eii iu( vear. We have sueceer ei tin making srie

L. Paint Rock 12 30nro
" Hot Springs 13 44pm

Lt. Aaheville 2 30pmsources pi the South and the oppor- - ciai arranKemetit by which we can fur
itiniiicsu om-r- to r.ormtru c n;,h Tun Wmi.v Citi7i.-- n.,.1 Th
sometning every ootiy in uie nan nns yVeeklv World one vear both for $1.50

" Round K.nob.... 3 62pm
" Marion 4 33pra
" Morgan ton 5 17pm
" Hickory 5 6Upni
" Newton 6 40pm
' Btateaville......... 7 31pm

I. A. .1.1 l - ' Fine Church, Cabinet Work and Bank Fixturesii.vii ioi years. nv one neiegnie put Art, reSS TlIK CITIZEN. Ashev cfN. C.
4 1 1. .. .1 .... .... 4 4 1. 1 ... 4, ii cr nmi come tiuv lo near nun uui to

hear and best nlanfor Lettiner r. sauapury s wpm
immigrants, ilut during the entire ses- - SO I-- J VKIVIltS.

assurance, to say the very least of it.
Tearson was once a full fledged Repub-

lican, but made a failure of it. Then he

became a full fledged Democrat, and
made a failure of that. Then he became
on Independent, and gained a little
notoriety of the sky rocket order, and
again settled down to his level, medi-

ocrity. Then again he bccpnie a Demo-

crat, and at the last general election
voted for Mr. Cleveland and the whole
Democratic ticket. Now he repudiates
the men he helped to elect, declares for

00 party in particular, but throws n

tub to each high protection f ir Repub-

licans, free silver for Democrats (when

Greensboro 10 10pm
" Danville 11 4Ua.i'.., 4ie ti 4 iiij; mi. lyy uajs, uuh e SUBfD FOR K8TIMATKS.Ar. Richmond. 20amilan was introduced, and Hint wiu so

hanged by annndmcnts that it. pr.icli- -

NATIVE GEMS,eallv resulted iu nothing."
Were other plans submitted .'

Ly. Greensboro 12 Olam
Ar. Durham 3 35am" RaleiKh 7 30am" Goldsboro i tl 00pm
Ly. Danville 12 36am
Ar. Lynchburg...., '. 2 lHam" Waahington 7 13arn

"1 know of several plans which had been
irepared, but for the reason I have given,

. Asheville Woodworking Co.
II. Kauffman, Supt. Telephone, 164.

incti, congress or luce. Iu widths

and nearly any style of tot you can

ask fur. Do you think alt $3.00 shoes

are so near alike that there is no

pick iuthem? If so see the fine

stock, the the workman-lik- e

manner iu which they are made.

We believe every pair sold will be an

advertisement. We have no better

value iu our stock thanthe.se shoes.

LAPIDARY WORK,those interested decided not to offer
them, knowing they would probably lie Baltimore H 23am

I'liiladelphia 10 36arr
New York 1 23omelruted or changed so as to be useless

y the element running the organization. WESTBOUND 37 & IIWATCH WORK,orinstnnceihc Southern Land, Trie and Ly. New York.. 4 80pm
Immigration Co., recently orgnnrzed nt - tl onpor

" Baltimore 9 20orc

less than a year ago he offered a set of
resolutions in a meeting , in Asheville in

favor of the unconditional repeal of the
Sherman law) an income tax for the
I'opulisls. He has tried all parties and
amounted to nothing in any, and n:w he-

tltiniore has a vtrv comprehensive and
Tactical Scheme, which, better still, i JEWELR. - MADE - TO

" WaahinKton......" Lynehburg-
Ar. Danville

10 43pm
3 43am
5 30amtcked bv ample capital, and which is to

lie carried out independent ol the Con-
gress, lion. Chauncey ISInck of I'enn- -

Lv. Richmond 12C0am
M, Danville 6 4.0am

Ar. Greensboro ( 5KamMBI1AI. A WARD DM NORTH CAROLINA
would set 'himself up as a party by
himself, for himself ant of himself, and
asks the people to vote for him, if they

Ly. Galdaboro 3 Oonm

BONANZA WINE 'AND LIQUOR COMPANY,

Nos. 41 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.
"Tsr II WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT, GENTS'iAWobla PARLOR AND READING ROOM. ,

CIGARS, TOBACCO AND BOTTLE GOODS, SAM- - AT" .4 OPLB, BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM. J1 Jt tfcO.
Beer Vaults and Bottling Department in the Basement.

H'e Rcseitfully Solicit a Share ot Your Patronage.

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.

Lv Raleigh s 45am" Durham i; 44amGUMS AT WORLD'S FAIH. Ar. ureensooro 8 3 3amwant to get the country right, when lie

has no political ancestry, ho present

sylvania, John S. Williams, the pjotm-ncri- t

Richmond banker, and lion. Julian
S. Carr of Durham, in this State, one ot
the leading tobacco manufacturers of the
country, are all heavy stockholders in it.
These people would have been glad tt
have assisted iu bringing the work of the
Congress to a practical result, but they
s iw it w.'.s best for their own interests
not to take an active part.

"At the convention were several of the

Ly GreensDcro h 45am" Salisbury lo lSam" Statesvllle , 1106am
Newton , 1164amJ. SPANCENBERCfollowing, and 110 hope of posterity

ARTHUR M. FIELDHe assumes to believe thut the people rticaorr 12 16om" Morganton 12 SUpm
Marion i 46pm

of Western North Carolina will think
that he, unaided and alone, without ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

OF

Konno anup 46pm" Asheville 4 08pm" Hot Snrinea 8 atii.mthe help of any party, can go to Wash Main Entrance, No. 43.most successful immigration agents in Telephone Call, No. 74.
LEADING JEWELRY,

MAIM STKliBT.

Ar.Palnt Roek 6 SOpmington and put his little hand-spik- e the country men who have brought Morriatown H 30pra' Knuxvllle 7 45pmAny Land In Buncombe Count;, NortUunder the iiu'.ioual Congress f u! turn it thousnnilstil people to the South already
The railroads were unusually well rcpre A. & S. RAILROAD No. 14

IN MOUNTAINS OF NORTH CAROLINA
A VERY SELECT BOARDING HOUSE

upside down, Democrats, Republicans.
Populists and all. In other words Lv Asheville 6 SOam!!--

Carolina Plats Furnished Surveying

Done General Information As to
Real Estate Transfers.

srntcu snowing the interest tlicy are
taking, wl.ilo such interests ns the
Disstous, the and the I'lants

Henderaon villePearson thinks the people are fools, or Plat Rock
Salnda
Tryon ,

worse than that, venal. wuo have placed millions in Southern

7 48am
7 59am
8 22am
8 62am
9 55am
1 00pm

LOEETTA HALL.investments were there through agents Ar. 8partanworgI'earson will have to live a long time
tjoiuiiiiiiain order to find out just how badly he is Charleston 8 49pm

to take part. Hut with the exception
of one railroad ngent, not one of these
gentlemen who could have (tone so much Every owner of a piece of land should know auvaiiiiuu 4 HOpmmistaken in his estimate of both the in

; 4 5p

Delightful,

Delicious,

Appetizing
Mason's

HOT SPRINGS. NORTH CAROLINA.

Excellent Table and Fine AccAmmodations In Bvery Reapict-
loniil the proctcditigs was called upontclbgCHcc and integrity of our mountain t N o. 3lor Ins ulc 8.

Lv. Jacksonville 7 oOain"I have heard previous convent ioris ol
this sort iu the South termed 'wind con

savannati n 45amCharleston 7 15am
Columbia R 1 om

people.
Ily the time he crawls out liom undci

the ;i,000 majority against him in No
vcnibcr, I'eius n's estimate of himself
(ib well as the voter of the Ninth Con

H. M. SWATNE.vtntioiis', that thev were ull tulk and PROPRIETOKLy. Spartanburg.... .' 8 15pmno biisiatss,' and I am afraid Irom what
fI heard among the delegates nlterwards

that this will he considered ol the s itae

I'jwn 18pm
8alnda 9 48pm
Flat Rock.. 10 12pm
Henders'nv'lc 10 i2nn

rpRfSTJ-K- LAND SAI.K-NOTI- CK Itvvir- - Tax Collector Notice.XresHidtml district will be much more tueofthe powt-ro- snle vested in the underl

Its history

the names of all its previous owners,

the names of those who have held

Incumbrances against it; the nature of

the Instrument by which any and all

of those persons conveved his or her

interest, or released his or her t

It; boundaries of the land, anil

whether there are conflictlnit calls in

deeds of adjoining propertv: apparent
irregularities in any instrument
conveying the lartfi, etc., etc., etc.

Ar. Asheville 1 1 20m .sigiieu oy a certain (lireil ot trust executed to liim
character. Theie is no reason why such
a body as this cannot be zed lor11. urate th-ii- it is now. ns misu-- nv wney J. Zaehary anil liis wile itvr...t MURPHV BRANCH" "No. 17 ..nil i;i n. nil 14 ietn ,.iv,.i at.... a t.biisimssand do some good. The great

1)1, and on n:ii'i- ?c s.-- ,'.il ij.i."Lv. AshevilleUHl'SIII. II. 4 M It tl.l ISI P. inns oi l he Sunt hei n people ate warmly Ar. Waynesvllle.... 27 of tlie Record of Morlpiuesniid Deeds of Trustlntheoftice of the Keirister nf IlrnkCr iii,interested iu iiniutgi ation, thev are llrvson Citv....
Team 1 liat WuiUs Lv. llryson City,, coinlie enmity, State of North Carolina, defaultit ;o ai beginning to iiiipnciate its berulits

8 15am
9 53am

12 03pm
12 18pm
4 12pm
4 47pm
6 05pm

tr.Anarews.

Sultana Cake, ikjiiihI; StwnKe

Pesert, iSc. kiiu1; Assuiteil Halls, iSe..

Jioumt; New York CiiiKer Snais, roc,

unilhi Ciisp, ioc, nouml; Crt-at-

Milk Lunch, ioc. pound; Susar Vlanta-tU.n-

ioc. poiiiitl; I.cuion Crackers, ioc.

lHjun.l, XXX. Soila 7c. iMiui.l,

Reception ij cents.

Tin; i.rn i.1.; stork akoi nu tiih
COKNKK.

navii.K oeeu mane in the payment of the re--There are capitalists who see in it an uiauicier 01 lie ileril secured liv a imrtinn nf I he
AKlK'Vlllr.

EiuriiH Tim C11 'izicn : -- A select base
TomotlA
Mnrphyoppor tiinilv tor a broad business enter premises in said deed nf trust fullv describedthe undersiened. ns trustee, wilt sell nt m.i.iie

tor the year i8o.t 111 the hands of the under--,
signed, as collector of taxes of said city, for col-
lection and by virtue of an order of the Alder-
men of said city made on April 13th, iHq4, and
by virtue ol section 35 of chapter 3 of the pri-
vate taws of North Carolina of 1&S1 .ratified the
Slh day of Marcli, 1S13 and of the powers there-
by confered and by virtue of the statute and
law in such case made and provided, the under-
signed w ill on the 35th day of Tune, r8o4, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash at
the court house door in the city of Asheville
aloresaid in the manner and upon the terms by
lawjrescnbed for sale of land and real estate
for such miruose for the taxes fne rin nn

prise anil tv no are past tin' men to carry NO. 18ball team composed of the most exiicrt outcry, to the Inchest bidder fur cash H,Lv. Muruliv front door of the court lionse nf Aslii-iii.- . ;playrts (mm the ItiysonCily and Chero Ar. Tomotla
it out, but it is impossible tor sueh a con
ventioii to aid this movement it it pro
cceds lis it has bien doing thus far."

6 SOam
5 45am

35am
10 25am
1 2 44pm

2 24Dm

sec oaseoau rea 1111.4 Has ikcii orgameit Andrews
Bryaon City
W tyneaville...
Asheville

said comity and State, at 12 o'clock noon on theday ol June, 1S.14, the I'ollowini; described
piece or parcel of land or town lot. together
w ith the larye frame dwelling on same, whichsaid lot is situate in the northern part of saidAsheville in DoubK-ilnv'- iil.liii,, 1.,

here fur the purpose of giving the Ash m.i. i srAi i;.
ville team a good ubtiing pi nU-.1

SLEEPING C AR St RV ICE.
them respectively to said citv, the hereinafter
mentioned lots, and real estate, said taxes being
due and having remained unpaid at the time

Wliut Ih TraiiHitlrlutt lit Tljc Wat and nmre particularly' bounded as follows, vii:W. J. POSTELL, J Nos II 11ml 12 Slcciiinir I'uri hpltvn ifi. l.
thev can strike a game with tin in. Tliey
have procured the set vices of .Dr. liber- 111 n stake 111 the east margin of anew street, at the southwest corner oflot No 1(seven) ol the r.rnham nl.it n,l r, 4i,....i

mond nnd Oreviisbor.., and trains 87 and 8I'lil limn car between New Vnrlt

The careful man never bava land or loans

money on real estate of any kind without
first requiring an Abstract of

Title, certified to by an attorney or one

whose bnsineas It la tn be Informed In

Bach matters

prescribed by said aldermen for completing
collection of taxes of said city for said year, to--

wit, the 1st dav of Decemlier. iSm anil the
d -

NO. 3sl COI.I.KOK S't'KHKT.tanner, a proiesMouai tell miudiM pitcher,
who has playe in several match gamt--

III I I tlllMUCtioilH.
The following deeds have been til.

Register Maekey's otiiee:
M W. C. Itiickner l niiit to J.

W. in st and wile, ."nl aeus iu

with said new street south h 45' east one hun-
dred and one-hal- f 100 feel tn .1,1-,- . n, amounts of such several taxes heitiL. thnsf 're

A.

Asheville and Hot SprinKs being hand ed on
Nos. 11 and 12tn K. and I) and W. N. C.divisions. Pullman S'ecpinjr Car between
Asheville nnd Cincinnati, via Knoxville.

Trains Noa 13 nnd 1 4 solid traina bet ween

ugainst t. incago. New ork and other
plaecs loiit.innni; prolcssiotial tenuis.

This team newly oignui-a- d is to be

intersection of two new streets; thence northeast one hundred 11001 feet to a stake inthe north ed:e of a new street: thence north ivso west one hundred (ionll-4- f Ln .i

spectively set opposite said lots and real estate,
and the person whose names appear opposite
the same, being the respective persons in whose
uoine the same were listed or should have been
listed for taxation iu June, 1803, and there being
m such cases no personal property 'which can
be found lor such ouriiose. Said lots and real

L'oltknown as the Swam count i tcrim and "u toramiiia, eonnrctinK ntwith S. C. R'y lor Charleston and P.ONE OF1 thence stmth 71 ,55' west one hundred and nineniXCOUHK CO. ABSTRACT OFFICE ,r Savannh, Jacksonville andwill contain three Cherokee Indians
In a match ganie.it Cherokee last Sat

teen and s 11111.4) feet lo the bcirin-tnni-

the above mentioned mmlM him, ih.liHI
411 1441 Mm 4VOIUEEI.
W. A TfKK, S H. HAKDVVICK.

Gen'l I'nss. Agt . Asst Gen'i l'nss Airt.unlay, in w inch the hivam count v team HXJJDS02ST'S sjime 011 w hich the residence, of the said Wilev
J. Zaehary and wile is situated and the said por-
tion of the land herein belbre referred to as

Ci'illll y ,

T. W . Sains and wile to It. i!.
l.u.lger, . aeus iu Leicester
to iV nsHio ...........

t'.e.i. W. Johnstun and w i:c to .

If. Tin-k- r. .t mi Montlonl
avenue ,

Chas. W. M.il.me, eom'r., to S.
I'. Voung, laud on Cane creek...

and a puked nine Irom tlic remaining "asnincton 11. c. Atlanta. Ga.
: .n..-- 1 npt.. Co'umliia. S. Cteam. Iieat the tit let In a ot 17 t

P. B. ROBINSON, No. 6 North

Court Square, or ottiee of the

Clerk of the Criminal Court.
County Court tit-us- e Asheville.

4UM.C1CI! 10 me nntiersined as trusUie in ther" ManaK. WashinRton,w .. - .2. It (.Hint inder liad been disposed to oeeu 01 trust aloresaid. I his the 24II1 day olMay, 1S14 A. I. LVMAX.
... ... ...v. ii.,, wu nianagrr, wasUingtunpiteli ti-- lull nine innings, thegamr

would have in ,4 Jml ,..( I...
thurs Trustee

l.lettieTo Vrl 1VOTICK By virtue of a deedol trust executedi to nie on the 37th day of December. Uui,ind in the om.-- e of ih. uni.a
DR. C. J. OLIVEROS,Kecjister Mackev's ollice license

oas

hilt

romoiulously

ioklos

Sktate are situate in the citv of Asheville in thecounty ol KuncomlK and State of North Caro-
lina and are descriled respectively as follows :

S. D. Hall, riot 75o eetavest side Blantoa-stree- t.

being lot No. 36 of Shelby I'ark plat.
Tax 360

s. D. Hull, t lot 75x150 feet east side Blanton
street, being lot No. t9 of Shelby plat.
Tax 3 60

Atkinson & ratton, 8 acres land on west side
of Riverside street, adjoining lands of Bnneonilie
Hnck et Tile Co. on south and Wnt. Johnstonestate oil north. Tax 15 60

Atkinson ,t Patton. 5 acres land on east side
Riverside street, adjoining lands of Atkinson
it Co. on south and Wm. Johnston estate on
north. Tax 780

Atkinson & Patton, 20 acres land on east side
Riverside street and known as Riverside Park.
Tax 120 00

Lewis Lenoir. I lot 50x100 feet on Chapel street
near South Main, adjoining lands of H S

and city limits. Tax 4 80 , '
loe Brank. 1 lot cnxtn nn nnrtt. B,'.l u,.'!..

to wed lias isiiel ns follows: Deeds or Buncomlie countv. North Carolina inhook 32 at paKe 411 of record of mortgages anddeeds of trust, and bv reaS4n of 1 he ,l. f.,,,lf ranus Tate an. I Kittina Kutlin, or' Hun- - SPECIALIST.
eomhe; colored iwvment of interest on the imt c:,..i

Port Royal 4 Western Carolina R. R

TO
AUGUSTA, GA,, AND AIKEN, 8. C.

VIA SPARTANBURG.
SOUTHWARD ROUTE DAILY

Lv. Aaheville R. ft 6 80 a.m.Lv. HendeMonvilte 7 j, ..
Ar. Siwrianburg.... P. R. ft w. C. 9 85 "Lv. Spartanburg... 10 15Ar. Laurens 1150Ar. ..reen ville. a SOp mAr. (.reen wood 52Ar. Aujtuata 3 35Ar Aiken s.C.1. a. h? 4.

and of the principal ol said note, w hich by i'ts
tersis liecaine due ujxm default of payment ofEVE, E.R, XOSE, THROAT AXD LQG

ul"rrt'"' an" '" pursuance
ol the dutv nuon me itni,K4.1 l. 4 r
said deed of trust. 1 will sell fit tmblie anetinnnnd r'it;-- ! ttivnih, DISKA9K3. lor cash to the hfshest bidder at the court housedoor in Asheville. on Saturdav ih ,.ii. rSKYLAND BLEND. J I PATTON - ATKIUB. June. at J o'clock noon, the pVopertv'des-cnlHr- d

in said deed m lnid li ..
t:nln llth

- vttT, v it :it lu'wer-- i lire side avenue, adjoining lands of R. Dunn on eastanil W. b Hotcombe on west. Tax 1 soI... ;.. .. .' " 44UUSC H.IU6oc..Fr I'ousd. (Over Kaysor & Smith's Drag Store.) Ask for tickets over thia Route for fast si rvice
... .si iuue 01 venire street, on which itfronts 75 leet, and runs back eastward in parallel lines 222 leet, and beinK fullv descrilw.I ii.. J . nnm, K L.. TI4II14CALL FOR, SAMPLE!. P.O. Bus 134. Aaheville. N. C Gen l fa. Ajrent. TraveUin Pasa Art ...ueeu or trust, reference to which is herebymade tnr n (tiller ... ,J AaCGL'STA.

the l ittir. "f lic new team is tin 'pre-
pared, t') plav the Ash team or airy
other team in the State. If. .1.

Hr .son City, N C, June t'.

XO K 77 CAK(LlA MSWS

iKiurai Y. V. U il.eits of ;.a!c
county, has bien nominate. I to be eonsu-a-

Yutona, It. C. He is an ex Auditor o!
the State, is a prominent and popnlai
Dernoerat. anil served with distinction in
the Couit derate ai mv.

Judge Walter Car k, ho is one ni
the ea. ting North Carolina Methodists,
is prominently spoken of as president ol
Trinity College, to succeed Rev. Dr. John
F. Crowell, who retires uly 1st.

J. Eaton Illcdsoe. a prominent law-Te- r

of Kulcigh, is dead. .tr. illcdsoe
was also a tanner, and several years
ago was one of the Wake county mem-
bers ot the Legislature.

H. H. Home had the high lnnor !'

winning the tirat bonots in ull bis exam-inatiori- s

at the I'niverntv at C1i.-ik- I

Hill. This is the best record ever madeat that iustitutton.
The city water works nf New II rn

was s 4IJ at puhhe niKlion n Monday,
to lames Redmond tor ;13,025.

49 PATTON AVE. of the same. Jl.1v2ith.iM1i. u- -
11

HIM Ol
in.mlv wtrtir result
In 'in lil h;dits,i!i-tr!U'ts- i

by thytMitu
t hrouiili iv;nr:utx
t'f tlu-i- ruinous vu- -

R't UtIU'i. Ko w
sinnts,
mijuiir d iiu,tnrv,
iii.u-tisi-

, or irrittftlt

Ftvs '

RSASOMS
Why
Yon VfTtCK Pv virtue of the tvir :
Sroi-l-

Rebecca Bailey. 1 lot north side McDowell
street, adjoining lau.ls of Charlotte Scales on
west and Kllen Hall on east. Tax 9 60

J. H. Duckett, 1 lot on south sitle Sycamore
street, adjoining lamU of Geo. N. Smith on
north and Rolert Smith on south. Tax 60

R. Brock estate. 1 lot 75x75 teet on west side
of (.ay street, adjoining lands of W. C. Lyda on
south and Sarah Davis on north. Tax 60

C. M. Dougherty. I lot 50x200 feet on sooth side
of Southsi, ie avenue, adroining lands of Blanton
& Shulord on east and McDowell street on west.
Tax 1 30

E. U. Hall. I lot toox250 Teet on north side
Hill street and west of Maiden Lane, corner
Hill street and Maiden Lane. Tax 16 00

D. A. Mofiit, 1 lot 65x150 feet on east side Blan-
ton street being lot No. bi of Shelby Park plat.
Tax 3 00

Shuford. Cobb and Johnston jti ln nn nil-- v

by a judgment of the Superior court of
iimy, ootamea at March term.

1S44. in a certain -4 use therein .i.j wTbi CiTiiiir '
Brewer vs. T. K. Brown. I wilt ...n ... i..'

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

""' - .,..
a 'Opm WEST
4 00pm. ..BAST J . isoSS20 pm ...SOl'TH.. 50ka is p DicKTowx.::::.: S S

OPENIKG AND CLOSING OF MAILS
orix

3 OOpm.., WBST 3o"i?S
6 00pm KST... 5
J SO am sol. TH olSSm

ooPm mcktow.n.:::::: 7 Him
STAB ROUTES.

ARKIVS .

auction lor cash at the court house d.wr in Ashe-ville. ifsaid property is not disposed of at pri-vate sale helore, as allowed iu said iudmnent .

1. It Hrlnta the News.
2. It Writes Ita Owa H.iitoriala.
3. It is the Beat Loral 1'aper Bver

Printed in W. N. C.
4. It lTtnta the Latest Telegraphic

Newt Prom All th U'nrlH

Cun and Locksmith.
J AM .VOIV VKKPAKBl) TO IK) ALL
KIM'S OF HVAK l. THIS UB. ALL

'WOKK C.VAIHSfliElK StiAKPESlXG
D KHrAUlSil L4H.V .fOI-CAS- SI'B-C-

1 1.7 I

It. V. IXotlrioK,
Nli. .' WATRK ST.- -

uocioftm., on Saturdav. the .rn, rf... rune, rsta. the followin ....
6. ullvneserihea t .1.. i.J.iji i:Ti .

trmwr, fear nf mMwlin cithiiiuty ami A

thotivtitl nt'..! iiu tii'niis;t'nu'i)t el Unly nnd
mind, rtwnlt fniu sut'b rjiiOHMii nrrti'tu-t--
All tbist nn Hniwin-tiTl- rani I by

h't,i.4 uf trttmt-n- t without tlw
ttn'!it Ifiivnt hnit
A iifHliral (rvintiM, written in Anin Imt

c1i;t!t lni:unj(', tnutinj; ft thti nutur
ytti'rniiH nud rurnitity of mich

in duin rnvflft. on
f tli u tii'!h-- . with lo mit. in htami,

(Ktntai Ad.lrca. World iMspuibsory
MedittU t Buffttk), N, Y.

To ai l
It Believes in Asheville Always,
rr--s

IT IS A NRWftPAPBR. street being lots Nos. 34, 35, 37, , , 4,4, 4I, 4..,
43. 44, 45. 40. 47. 4S 40, Jo 5. 5. St. 54. 55, 5S, SN
5 ''. f.2 of Shelby Park plat. Tax w 7a

tioo.to-Vfit- : One twenty rive hor pner
includins saw iVaine and.rther hxfiires. said engine, mill and fixtures he-i-now on the larm of T. K. Brown, in BlackMountain township and in splendid secondhand condition. LOI IS M. Boi u vv

Sis Dollars Will Get OOpm BREVARD Jo,.' iiuiorii, 4.000, jonnston and Bostic. ai lots on
Railey street being lot Nos. lo. n. u. t is.

It or Year, and If Yoa
Uvc in Aaheville It Wilt

oopaa BCRSSVILLB .. 8nn."OO a BBBCH . . ? S 17. JS, 24. 36. 61. 6. 6A. 4 M . -- . -- .He Delivered at Voir Commissioner.Rooms 7 and 0 Firat nl uani i4..n.i- :-Dor Hver, Bvl T OO p -- RUTUBRrBto: "rXj'. Z
and 75 of the Shelby park plat. Tax 3400

'
. H. C FWG,
"J Tax Collector.

' -
.


